[Effect of protein synthesis inhibitors on the vicasol-induced change in the content of the thermostable antifactor Xa in the blood serum].
Content of a thermostable inhibitor of thrombinogenesis (antifactor Xa) was decreased in blood serum after administration of pellentan. Subsequent treatment with vicasol normalized at the accelerated rate the antifactor Xa content in blood serum. Administration of the inhibitors of protein synthesis (vincrystine, actinomycin D, toyomycin, tetracycline--inhibitors of RNA polymerase, elongation, posttranscriptional conversions of mRNA and of translation processes, respectively (did not alter distinctly the vicasol effect--decrease in antifactor Xa content of blood serum. Vitamin K appears to participate in formation of the active molecule of the inhibitor of thrombinogenesis at the postribosomal step as shown in study of several other blood plasma procoagulants.